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PURE, RELIABLE

Seed Potatoes
Second Crop Red Bliss,

White Bliss.

Shipment to Suit,
Address

Wm. Beagaw & Co..
WASHINGTON. N. C.

duct, and we use it to try perpendicu-

THE GRAND LODGE
LAY CORNER STONE
New Agricultural Build-

ing Dedicated.

GOVERNOR SPEAKS

Last Public Utterance Brief and Ring-

ing Declaration of Hope of the

Farms Cut Short By Rain. Prof.
Stockarj's Poem a Master-

piece of Strength.
In an open field, under the shadow

of the hall erected walls of the build-
ing which was the subject of the gath-

ering. a great concourse of people
•gathered yesterday afternoon to wit-

ness the Masonic ceremonies of the
laying of the corner-stone of the new
ngriculturai building of the A. and M.
College, conducted by the Grand Lodge
of North Carolina.

A quarter of a mile away, over the
open field and pastures: belonging to
tlie institution stood the group of
buildings which represent the mus-
room growth of an idea scarcely more
that a decade old in its application
<o practical policy in North Carolina.
Hie building, which was being dedi-
cated. marks the culmination of an
effort that in its completion will have
given to the State not only the most
useful once of the best equipped of

nut the world, 11i 1 time shall be no
more.—A meiu“

“So mote it tie;” responded the Ma-
) Sdiis arid the ceremonies of the order
j Were over.

At the conclusion of the Masonic
[ceremonies. Governor Aycock. Proses-

I sot* Henry Jerome Stockard and Presi-
! dent Winston mounted the platform
jand Mr. Stockard read in good voice

| the poem which |r. published elsewhere
lin full in today’s paper. The title, tile
sin oasl3 d ward Milrkllairi'spoem, way

i the “Mari with the Hoe/’ The o.ie
poetn, however was frill of the hope

! the lack of which gave to the first
i its tragic interest. For the occasion

j the subject was most appropriate and
I the note was that of the promise of

j the labor of the farms and the higher
j do: tiny of the man who tills the so'!,

j On every hand, the poem was pro-
i nonneed an effort that would do jus-
I tice to the best of the poetic, talent!

j id' the nation. Its reading held the;
I crowd. It was a palpable hit.

Governor Ayrock was presented I
President Winston. As he arose to j

I speak the drops of rain which had ibeen moistly pendent in the air com- !
! menced to fall. There was no shelter ;
[and ior this reason the Governor did;
not speak at the length that he might j
t therwise have done. He said briefly: j

“This is, a notable day in that it is l
the first time in the history of tine I
great State that we love so well that i
a poem of power has been written
and recited by a North Carolinian in
honor of the glorious work of the
farmers of the Slyte. It is a great
poem wihch makes us proud of being
in a State in which the poet lives. Tlie
best of everything i•i our common-

THE RALEIGH BANKS
[The Election of Directors

and Officers in These
Yesterday.

The annual meetings of the stock-
holders of the various batiks of Ral-
eigh. with the exception of tlie Wake

jCounty Sav.ngs Bank, met yesterday
[and selected Boards of Directors. The

Wake County Savings Bank will have
I its meeting today. The result <>f the
| elections of boards adn officers of the
i banks is as follows:

CcnntereSai and Fanners Bank.
The stockholders of the Commercial

(and Farmers Bank met in annual ses-
sion yesterday. The following d rectors

[ were elected:
j J. J. Thomas. A. A. Thompson. Fred-
Philips. Geo. W. Watts. R. B. Raney,

| Ashley Horne, C. J. Hunter. L>. Y.
j Cooper. John W. Scott. Ashby L. Bak-
er. J. B. Hill. J. E. Shepherd, H. A.
London, Thomas H. Briggs.

The directors met and re-elected the
following officers:

J. J. Thomas, president; A. A.
Thompson vice-president: 15. S. Jer-

lars.”
“Apply the implement of yourj

office to tlie several edges of the ;
foundation-stone, and make report.”

Most Worshipful: ”1 iind the stone
is plumb. The Craftsmen have tier-
formed their duty.

"This corner-stone lias been tested
by the proper implements of Mason-
ry. I find that the Craftsmen have
skilfully and faithfully performed tlteir
duty, and I do declare the stone to be |
well formed, true and trusty, and cor-
rectly- laid, according to the rules of
our ancient Craft.

‘Let the elements >»f Consecration
now be presented.”

Tho Deputy Grand Master came for- j
ward with the vessel of Corn: and. I
scattering it on the stone, said:

“Iscatter this corn as an emblem of]
plenty. May the blessings of bounteous j
heaven be showered upon us and upon;
al! like patriotic and benevoleht un- j
dertakings, and inspire the hearts of
the people with virtue, wisdom, and
gratitude.

“So mote it be.”
The Senior Grand Warden then

came forward witli the vessel of Wine,
and pours it upon tlie stone, saying:

wealth lies in the eighty-two per cent
of our population that lives on the
farms. — outside of the cities. The
towns and cities are constantly being
strengthened by the people who came
from tire farms seeking a broader op-
portunity From ibis fact there has
in tlie past arisen an impression that
it was not needful that the eighty-two
per cent should be trained. That idea
is past. The great powers, the
strength and the beauty of the man-
hood that makes a State arc centered
in the farms. With this new building
there has come a new era which will
man that the best trained man will he
tti man who raises the cotton and tlie
corn. When that day has fully coi e

man. cashier; H. W. Jackson, assistant
[cashier. E. B. Crow, head book-keep-
er: A. P. Bauman, C. M. Hughes, B. H.

| L.Ule, book-keepers; John M. Sher-
j wood, collector: James E. Shepherd,
attorney, and an examining committee
u-onsisting of Messrs. Fred Philips, It.

j B. Raney and J. B. Hill.

Citizens National Bank.
The annual meeting of tlie stock -

| holders of the Nat onnl Bank was held
| yesterday and the following directors

1 were elected:
Hon. K. H. Battle, Wm. .1 Andrews,

' T. M. Proctor, John C. Drewry. Dr. A.
B. Ha-',vkins. Dr. it. H. Lewis. Col A. B.
Andrews, Jos. G. Brown.

Tlie old officers were re-eiecled, these
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Mv" \c»Kit’i pa ibi>i\<. \ r the a. ami m. coiii,i:;d: im: corner stom: yy \> i,\id yesterday by the masons.
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like o lucational institutions in ¦ the
South.

Tho legislature was out in .force,
ilie State officers, citizens of Lileigh.
the student body of the college, on
masse, young women and the faculty
and their wives. It was si <;oiet and
;m earnest crowd. There was noth-
ing in the ceremonies to appeal to ex-
eitement or to the common curiosity.
Therefore the throng was one which
eame for the purpose of exhibiting its
interest, to listen to the exercises and
to enjoy them for themselves.

The speaker's stand was a pile of
lumber and the space in which the
Masims were to go through their cere-
monies was supposed to be hedged in
by a protecting fence of boards. The
latter, in full insignia and led by
Grand Master Liddell, formed t lane
which closed in in couples from the
front and marched into the square!
After the college band had played the
national anthem, hats were raised and
Grand Chaplain Rev. T. X. Ivey of-
fered the prayer:

Almighty God. who hast given us
grace at Tins time with one accord to
make our common supplications unto
thee: and dost promise that, where
two or three are gathered together in
thy name, thou will grant their re- ¦
quests; fulfill now, O Lord, the desires
find petitions of thy servants, as may
be most expedient for them: granting:
us in this word knowledge of thy truth, j
and in the world to cone life ever-;
lasting.—A men.

Itespouse—So mote it he.
After the prayer, the Grand Treas-

urer placed in the corner-stone the j
documents prepared for the occasion, j
these being in part the roil and regu- j
la tions of the college, Hie acts (stab-!
lishhig the name and authorizing the I
erection of the building and several j
Jamestown < urios contributed by Miss'
Julia Hutchings, as well as a pro-
gram of the exercises of ilie day. the
poem of the occasion and a list of the
State ofiiei rs of the present admin-
isl ration.

The tools of office having berni |
handed to the various Ala onic ofii-,
<ials. the Grand Master said:

Grand Master. Light Worshipful |
! ii'imlj Grand Master: “What is thrj
P opt jewel of your office?”

|mpul> Grand Master. "The Square."
"W dial are its moral and Masonic

UNO*7"
"To square our actions by the Square

of 'Trine, and prnvv our work." .

"Appl> Hie implement of your office
to 'hut portion of tin* foundation - |
stone that iiroT; 1 > he jiroved. and)
make report.”

The Deputy applied the Square to j
tin- stme. and said: 'j

"Mi st Worshipful: I find the stem ¦ i
to be .square'. The duulKim ii have tier-
formed tiieir duty."

Grand Master. Light Worshipful
Senior Gram! Warden: "What is the
proper jewel of vour office?’

Senior Grand Warden. "The Level."
"What is its Masonic use?"
"Moraliy, it reminds us of equality.'

and its use is lo lay horizontals."
"\|p'y Hu implement of your office

to the foundation stone, and make re -

port."
Most Worshipful, says 1 1 it- Senior

Warden. "I find the stone to be level.
Tile ( raftsmen have performed h i;

duty."
"What is the proper jewel of your

Grand Warden. “The

is ib Masonic use?"
ly. p (caches rceitude of eoii-

"I pour this wine as an emblem of!
i joy and gladness. May the Great Lulerj

of the Universe bless and prosper out
national, .Stct", and city governments i
preserve the union of the States, and ;

1 may it be a bond of Friendship and j
Hrotherty Love that/' shall endure!
through all time."

"So mote it be."

The Junior Grand Warden then j
j came forward with the vessel 'of oil.!

i which he poured upon the stone, i
j ing:

j "I pour this oil as an emblem of I! peace. May its blessings abide with)
jus continually, and may the Grand

! Master of heaven and earth stud ter!
j and protect the widow and orphan, j
i shield and defend them from trials,

i and vicissitudes of the world, and so!
I bestow His mercy upon the bereaved. J

l he afflicted, and the sorrowing, that
they may know sorrowing and trouble 1

i no more."
"So mot it he.”

The Grand Master, standing in front j
of all. and extending his hands, made

| the following invocation:
| "May the all-bounteous Author of
j Nature Mess the inhabitants of this
place with an abundance of the ne-
cessaries, conveniences and comforts i
of life; assist in the erection and com-'

j pletion of this building; protect the!
j workmen against every accident; long!

I preserve the structure from decay;

1 and grant to us a.' a supply of the;
j corn of nourishment, the vine of re-
j freshnieiit. and oil es joy.—Amen."

“So mote it be.”
! The Grand Master strut k the stone
ithice times with the gavel, and the
i public Grand Honors at e given, iho j
(•Masons clapping hands in unison nine
I timer.

Tit Grand Master then delivered
over to the Architect tlu* Implements I
of architect!!! <•: raying:

"Worthy Sir: I titling thus, as Grand '
Master of Masons, laid the foundation-;
stone of this structure. ! now deliver:
these implements of your profession j

! int< youi hands, intrusting you with
i t tie- superintendence and direction of ;

the work, having full confidence in 1
j your skill and ea; ity to eondm ' \ v

i siii’c."

The Grand Mastei ascended Hie
platform, w hile the college band j
ployed and said:

">M"n and fhelhren here Assembled:
lie il known t;:ito you, that we be
lawful Masons, title and faithful to
tile laws of our country, and engaged,
by solemn obliagtions, to erect mag-

j mlieent buildings, to be serviceable
! to the brethren, and to fear God. the!

j Great Architect of the niverse. We
j have among us. concealed from the
j eyes of .oil men. secrets which cannot
be divulged, and which ha ve never j
been found out; but these secrets are
lawful and honorable, and not re-j
pugnaiit to the laws of God or man.;
Tiny were intrusted in peace and hon-
or. to ilie Masons o' h-nt times.

! im; having been faithful’:' transmit-!
! led to us. d is our duty to eoiu.o y them

j unimpaired to the lap-si posterity. Un-
-1 l<s-: our Graft were good, and our:

i calling honorable, we should not have!
lasted for so many <-nluries, nor
should we have been honored with!
tlie patronage, of so many illustrious!
’."eii in all ages, w ho have ever show n I
themselves ready to promote our in-
leu sis and defend us fioin all adv«*r- i
juries. We are assembled here today
in the face of you all. to build a house, l
which we pray God may deserve to!
prosper. I v becoming a pi.ur of con-1
course- for good non. and promoting
harmony and brotherly love through-

! it will mean that we shall have ob-
j tained ail tlie.l w e need- of .power. God
j bless the State of North Carolina and

i mak her the good thing and the pre-
i cious thing she must be?"

The exercises closed with the Gov-
: ernor’s speech. The band played, the
1 students gave the college yell, with the

| three "rah! rah! rah! Aycoek!" and
: as the last v. nds of the Governor's ad-

I ministration still rang in the ears of
! the crowd the people fought the cars

I through the gathering rain. The occa-
sion had been one that was a happy

j endihg to an administration the pur-
j pose of which was wed typified by the
j best building of the most progressive

ide i of popular education.

HE LAUDS HEROES
Secretary Shaw Praises

Work Recently Done

On Carolina's Coast.
(By the Asocial" l Press.>

Norfolk. Va., Jan. iO. —Caplin
Etheridge, commander of ihe Halier.!-;

1 Life Saving Slat on. the crew of which
; with the Greeds Tdili station, rescued

j Captain Linch and his crew of twen-
! ty-n;,e men from the steamer Xorth-

j eastern, which stranded on the outer
Diamond Shoals recently, received a

.letter from Secretary ol the iV'-isrrv
J Shaw, w ho eulogizes tin; i.fe s ivir.« for
j their heroic work in the lace of al-

-1 most insurmountable difficulties.
I The rescue of Hm .row <>(' the Nort’o-

j eastern, after they had been imprison-
j <-d for thirty-three hours, was one of

! the most heron and daring in th au-
I nals of the life saving service. Aftn-

j ihirteen hours spent -in the surf boats
j the fife sav;.*••.« "inreceded m landing
e\a • man safe at Gape Halter; -.

.Mayor's Court.

Will Caldwell ami Silv.: Hnton w w ¦
!1 P in the court yesterday moraine,
charged with an affray. Sii\a Hinton

iis a black maiden of about 'w - ii'i
jsumm rs. in-t ('.-tldwell had bce< me

i greatly in love w.th her. He had
j reached that point that In- d d not
'••¦nt bet to talk to any other fellow.

! Silva, of course, did not take much to !
Ids inst i ueti.i ns. and on yesterday I

j morning she whs c < nv<u-:;og w ith on- !
of h< r mat. friends on the puhl c iiigh-j

i way. aihl just at that moment hot j
! loevr. Will Gatdwcl!. appeared on .hej
scene, cpd -I course, Will m; |e it very j

j interesting for his lady love. Th<- c-m-j
sequence was that Cak!v<fii anu ni :
lo\c had to go t;i the ran Is for thirt\ !
dtjys each.

i Anna Jones, better known as "hi*.l-I
i lowering Ann;;' was also I .-I'.-m- His

I Honorz-vesterday for disoid-uiy cua-j
fdiad. Anna went to the roads J'or in r-iI tv .lavs.

‘

. -

\oTi< i;.

Notice is hereby given that appli< a~!
; lion will be miide to the ]>resent ses

j simi of ih" Gneral Assembly for the
l passage of .-in act incorporating the
town of Garm.-r in Wake countv.

l-il-eod

| being President j Jos G~ Lroy,n* Vi'-e-
--j 1 'ivsidbui, A. B. \nVlrews:. Cashier,, ft.
| E. iutelitoid; Teller, VV. W. Robards;
I Index Look-K eper. ,F. P. Haywood;
Genera] Book-keeper, H. J. Young; As-

I sudant Hook-keeper. D. 1, Fort; As-
Isistant '"filer. Jno. K. Wood: (’olle-ct w.
('. H. Andrews; Stenograph.'!-. MI ss
Dvr.

The bank has paid its usual clivi-
dc.tds ami begins the New Year with i
surplus equal to its capital of SIOO,OOO.

National Hank of lialciglt.

The stockholders (if the National
t Bank of Raleigh met in their hanking

i house yesterday and elected Messrs.
! James A. Briggs. Julius Lewis, Thom-

;u" B. Crowder. ( has. M. Lushee. J. W.
j Hardin. Jr., F. O. Moving, Ghas. 11.
Hetvtn and Chris. 11. Johnson directors

'for the ensuing year.
The directors organized and elected

officers as follows: Ghas. H. Betvin,

J president; Ghas. F. Johnson, vice-
I president; F. H. Briggs, cashier; J. B.
j Ttmhortake. Jr.. te!l oi-; F. L. Mahler.

I general book-keeper; J. W. Hardin,
j fr., and C. H. Belvin, Jr., book-keep-
i eir-; Janies MeKimmon. clerk and coi-
j lector; G. M. Lusbee. attorney.

Carolina Trust Company.
I The stockholders of tlu* Carolina
I Trust Company met yesterday and

j elected the following Board of I)i*ec-
j tors:

W. g. Pett.v. W. F. Utley. J. D. Lig-

! gan, Alex Webb. L. G. Strong. Frank
j T. Ward. A. J. Luftiu, Leo. J>. Heurit.

I .Julius Lewis.
| The present officers were elected by

I the directors, there being A. Ji Puffin,

president: Leo. D. Heartt, vice-presi-
dent and general manager: 11. F.
Smith, cashier: S. J. Hinsdale, booji-

j keeper.
| Baleigli Sa\i:igs Bank.

At the annual meeting of the st >rk-
holdcrs of the Raleigh Savings Bank-
held on last Monday the following

! directors were elected for the pre-t-

--ent y e:i r:
T. B. Womack. V. H. Turnei-, N. VA.

I West. J. F. Ferrall. 11. M. Litchfold.
j Thos. S. Kenan. John Y\. Gross. Jas.

! <’. Litohford. John T. Pullen.
Tin directois electi'd t!i" following

! ofti'-ei j: for the year:
I .Joint T. Pullen, president; Jar. <).

j Litchford. eastiier; N. A\ . West., Jr.,

i book-keeper; T. lb Womack, attorney.
The following gentlemen were

(elected upon the Investigating Com-
mittee: N. VV. West, V. 11. Turner. H.
C. fJtehfi>i-d.

I’he ha.nk has steadily grown in bus-
iness since' its organization; Hie de-
po.xits of the hank now are over six
hundred thousand dollar:-.

j Burdock Blood Bitters cures it
i promptly, permanently. Regulates

j and tones the stomach.

Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas’’
j Electric Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas’
Electric Oil. At your druggists.

Coughs and colds, <iown to the very
j borderland of consumorion, yield to
j the soothing, healing influences of Dr.
1 Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

i Onely one remedy in the world that
j will at once stop itchiness of the skin

I in any part of the body; Doan’s Oint-
j ment.. At anv drug: store. !V> cents.

Schooner a Total W reck.

(By the Associated Press.)

Vi v West. Jan. !l. The sehoon*u a.
llayfurd. McCleiman. from Mobile, to
Gijba. lumber laden, is a total wreck
near Tortugas. The crew was saved.

A STRONG SERMON.

Dr. ritthngCr I'l'iWlK's the Life and
Wort Is of Christ as ii Pattern

anti Need, Seeming tt* De-
fentl Jeeerson liibti*.

At tin* Church of the Good Shepherd

on Sumi;/y Rev. Dr, Pittenger preach-

ed a strong sermon on the subject ot
the world coming: to see Christ.

The (heme was that the interest h;

the iife of Christ was growing rather
than diminishing with the years; that
there had never in history been so
much of research as to his ljfe and
character, so much of anxiety ami
earnest curiosity as to his acts and
words. In the course of his sermon
Doctor Pittenger made it clear that
his purpose was in some measure to
reply to the various criticisms of the
much mooted Jefferson Bible, al-
though lie did p.ot in words refer to
tiie book or to the act of Congress
which authorized its publication. The
life of Christ, his actions, his words,

declared Dr. Pittenger, was a suffi-
cient moral code for the world. It

was a great thing to cull these say-
ings, to get them in their true light
and their true relation to life. The
test of a man as to cnaracter was to
be had in proportion as he .patterned

himself and his life after the standard
set by the Christ. It would do any
man good to cub his sayings from the
Bible with the acts and incidents of
his life for himself, to study the edi-
fice so erected and to make that, simp-
ly, his rule of conduct.

The text was “They came to see
Christ."

What reply, he asked, could be

made to one wanting to know of

Christ today. Only one: the words and
life of the man.

The sermon was a strong one, de-
void of sensational feature, and well

constructed. The reference to Jeffer-
son was one directed only to the intel-
ligence of his hearers. Such criticism
as there was obtained only by virtue
of the mental which came
from a recollection of more or less
violent printed and spoken utterances
of a dissimilar tenor.

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

A Pleasant, simple, hut Safe and IT-

feeteal Cure for It.

Catarrh of the stomach has dong
been considered the next thing to in-

curable. The usual symptoms are a
full or bloating sensation after eating,

accompanied sometimes with sour or
wateiy risings, a formation of gases. |
causing pressure on the heart and
lungs and difficult'breathing, head-
aches, fickle appetite, nervousness and I
a general played out, languid .feeling.

There is often a foul taste in the
mouth, coated tongue and if the in-
terior of the stomach could, he seen it
would show a slimy, intlaniid c a.di-
lion.

The cure for this common and ob-
stinate (rouble is found in a treatment
which causes tlie food to be readily,
thoroughly digested before it has lime
in ferment and irritate the delicate
mucous surfaces of the stomach. To
secure a prompt and healthy digestion |
is the one necesaiy thing to <1 » and i
when normal digestion is secured the
catarrhal condition will have disap-
peared.

According to Dr. Harlansbn the saf-
est and best trea-merit is to use after
each meal a tablet, compost'd <>f Dkts-
ljus< , Aseptic P< psin, a little N iw Gul-
den Seal and fruit acids. The&S t« Mots
can now be found at all hug -tore-
under the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets and not being a patent medi-
cine can he used with perfect safety
and assurance that healthy appetite
and thorough digestion will follow
their regular use after meals.

Mr. It. S. Workman, Chicago, Pis.,
writes; “Catarrh is a local condition
resulting from a neglected cold in Pie
head,, whereby the lining membrane
of the nose becomes inflamed and the
poisonous discharge the/efrom passing
backward into the throat reaches the
stomach, this producing catarrh of
the stomach. Medical authorities pro-
.scribed for me for three years for
catarrh of stomach without cut ¦ hut
today I am the happiest of in/, n alter
using only o ie box of Smart's Dys-
pepsia rauiets. 1 can not find appro-
-1 l i.itc words to e? press mv good, feel-
ing. ! have found flesh, appetite and
sound rest from their use.”

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is the
safest preparation as well as the sim-
plest and most convenient remedy
for any form of indigestion, catarrh
of stomach, biliousness, sour stomach,

heart burn and bloating after meals.

I'or Bryan hi 11)08.

(By the Associated Press.)
Nasnville. Tenu., .Jan. 9. —The Ten-

nessee presidential electors met here
today and formally cast their vote for
Parker and Davis. The contest for a
messenger to take the returns to

Washington resulted in a deadlock.
The sentiment of the meeting was
unanimously in favor of W. J. Bryan
for President in 1 908.

Columbia, S. <\, Jan. 9.—The presi-
dential electors met here today and
cast their nine votes for Parker and
Davis and elected one of their num-
ber, T. J. Cuningham, as messenger
to take the vote to Washington.

CANCER CURED.
We want every man ana woman in

the f'nito.d States to know what wo
are doing. We are curing cancers,
tumors, and chronic sores without the
use <>f knife, and are indorsed by the
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. If
you are seeking a euro, come here and
you will get it.

The kelkjin Cancer Hospital,
llichmond, Va.

llomember the name, Doan’s, and
take no other.

Throat
troubles

Will be likely to increase now wit b the coining of colder weather.

If that old cough starts up agai n you had hotter not waste time.

King’s Pine Tar Cough Balsam
It is always soothing and, heal in g. After the first few doses the

raspy feeling disappears. If you keep on taking the balsam your

cough will lie cured.

Many people need atomizers regu larly nowadays. We have all the
good kinds from 50c. to $2.50.

W. H. KING DRUG COMPANY
Fayetteville (8b Hargett St,s.

Wilmington (8b Martin Sts.

Carolina Trust Company .

Is fully equipped to care for the accounts of banks. Individuals,

firms and corporations. It resp eetfully invites correspondence

or a personal interview with those who contemplate making

changes or opening new accounts.

Four per cent. Interest paid on deposits in Savings Department-

A. J. RUFFIN. President. I.EO. D. IIEARTT. Vice-President.
H. F. SMIT 11. Cashier.

1 905
The New Year finds us ready with a complete line of all kind of
office supplies.
An unequalled line of Blank Books, regular and special rulings,
prices furnished on application. State agents for Public School
Bonks, Supreme Court Reports and other I.aw Books. Send for
catalogue.

Alfred Williams & Co

jjjU
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OUR PJOS DERBY

is a thing of beauty, which should be

a joy forever to the wearer. It, is

handsome in shape, line in quality,
and wilt weather storm or sunshine
without tuning a hair—that is with-

out turning- its fine color in either
black, brown or nutria.

| Baptist University
FOR WOMEN

Dig!) grade college for women—in the heart of Kaleigh. live buildings

i on the same suuare. one of which is just finished Jit a cost of sllo.ooo—new
I.
furnishings, all modern conveniences. 11l officers.ami teachers. Diplomas in
the Arts. Sciences and Philosophy, and in Music, Art and Expression. Ex-

cellent euuipment for teaching the sciences. School of Bible in charge of
graduate of Wake Forest College anil Newton Theological Seminary, liii-i-
--ness Department in charge of competent male instructor. Music Faculty of
two men and si.v women. Art Department, including designing and china
painting, and employing three teachers.

Comfort of students looked after hy lady physician, lady principal,

i nurse, and two matrons. Board, literary tuition, heat, baths, and fees for

physician, nurse and library. $1(17.50. In the club, $lO to $45 less.
For catalogue and information address.

R. T. VANN, President.
Kaleigh. X. C.

TANNER PAINT AND OIL COMPANY
Manofaeturers of PAINTS. GRINDERS or LEAD ano Colo# fa 00.. FaH

line of firnahea and all i>»
j * VA.

Cross &LinehanConiD’v
i

We Wish You a Happy and Prosperous

-NEW YEAR-
Cross &Linehan Co. BE
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